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v He turned her round gently and u 

pointed to tbe stove. There stood, 
bright end imposing, the drip 
coffeepot. ••I’ve deen usin.it every 
day.Martby since you went. Idid 
11 to try not to be an old togy for 
your sake. You can do wl.at you 
like, old woman, And, say, it 

Mr. Baxter was in particularly makes great coffee, 
bad temper not that he was ordi
narily in this condition. In fact he 
was in the main as mild mannered 
a man as could bo found in a sum
mer's day. When a man’s horse 
goes lame and his best cow dies and 
his hay is rained on, he may well 
be excused a slight exhibition of 
irritation’

Silas Aden, driving by the Bax
ter plaeo was not aware of these 
happenings and stoppe l his wagon 

salutations
■with the owner of the farm. He 
was answered with such grullnussd ► 
that his eyes twinkled.

“What ails you Lyman?” lie situated In the heartof a beautiful 
querned undaunted. More goin a cn)ln<ry resterdav. the home and 
oum the Womans club? law, of It. Lewis Armstrong, of

Don't go talkin ot womansclubs Cllrlstiana bundl.ej wa9 the 3(£1Bof 
to me. not this moruiu, Si, growl- # br|lllant occasinl.' TheanQua, iawn
tin ‘ \ il t i.u fete for the beoetifc of tit. James’
‘I've luul troubtas enough with the CUurcl Stant0„, was held.iaod a 

livestock and the weather ’ithout murc. delightful time was never en- 
bein’ reminded that my wife’s sot • d
her mind on rnakiu’ a fool of herself yEar, ln tUe aftern()on tll0 ladies

lf! °,tf0‘hpr w°lne“' . . , began to arrive and then big long 
VVhnt s Mis Baxter been doin’ tab*les were piaced posUio“ and

lately any bow?" chuckled Silas, un- tb(.n the Hands of willing workers 
daunted. He knew t int his old covered them with white table-cloths, 
friend would ta k on the subject, Fro,n Ule floW4l. gardensofCliristiana 
whatever other trouble beset him. bun(|re(| calue bo* lcU ()f the c|loiccst 

It a ill used Alton to hear of the ex- (lovvcrsand the skilliul bauds of the 
ceediug folly ota once conservative falr |at|ie3 ,00,1 arranged them ar- 
and well-balanced woman. It was ti«tically
the town tatk what the Woman’s A visitor to the Armstrong lawn 
Clnbhad boen doing, and Mrs. Bax- waa nalllra||(, struc|{ with the beauty 
ter was a bright and shining light of tbe ,cebe -pile homestead eliowed 
therein. that tile people living there believed

Baxter caught at the bait with in be|„K 5P to date, 
readiness, but so fur from being tr- Thi driveway was In lull keeping 
utated his face broke into sinilia. . with the surroundings, where build- 

, ; ,1h lllIt hm foot on the step of the ] jugs arc well painted, everything is
’ I T?“8011 »u‘l t,ook ,,u eas>' oonversa- | liepC ,n ordef lhe pretty appIe.
1 | tional attitude. I laden trees and the signs on every

"No, sir; we ahi i bad no trouble | ailje whore the brush ot the painter
for two weeks. I laid to give In ; am| whitewasher bad been freely
about the scum rooms after wo d ! u3e[b On the opposite aide of the
had a good many words, hot 1 put , road u tllat mu^, institution the
my root down bout aiiv more Seed ; Ferris Industrial School, which lias
foolishness. \ es, sir; she turned tb t 1 given so many young meu a start I□
•emu room upside down*, tobk. ot t ; J|fe 
the wax Mowers and tbc hair wreath 
that’s bean there since my grand; 
mother’s time. 1 says to her, I says':
•Mm thy, you may go a step to fur.
If you try any more of these tricks 
somethin' ’ll happen. You give me 
food I never expected to insult my 
stomach with and you make me set | 

in ajxotn all lixed up with what you I 
cull art and sech foolishness, but not 
a step further. Marthv, ’ says I. »Sj 
since then we done pretty well.’’

The unappreciative husband of a 
progressive woman walked into the 
house with an amount of seif-satie- 

pi«A faction rather remarkable, consider- 
fidv ■ mg the troubles that the morning 

had brought him.
Breakfast time was passed. Ilia 

wife bustled about to set warm food

r.lrV. Body Found.
NEW YORK, Sept. 19,-Ttie mi* 

body of a foung Ionian has beg 
found in the Morris canal, near Jem 
City, and the police believe that tty 
discdvwy has brought to light a mur 
der. The body was first seen by tiu 
driver of an express wagon while hi 
was passing along the £anal on thl 
meadows. He noticed that there WM 
something around the waist, and 31 
police, whom he notified, found It wa 
a long hitching strap and that thera 
was a twenty pound ifon weight aq 

end. On jbe weight wafl 
stamped "Covert Manufacturing C<?mg 
pany,” and the police think this^ifiM 
prove an important cle\y. A wound! 
apparently a stab wound, about fill 
inches long was found in the abdomen?

Comrades of the G> A. R. who intend to- 
visit Washington during the 36th Ns 
tional tiucampment in October:

Many inquiries have been made 
PEKING, Sept. lf).-Thc throne has ] concerning Washington and its 

strongly commanded the officials of [ many places of intrest, your atten- 
Szecliuen to suppress the rebellion in t’on is respectfully called to the 
that province ! illustrated “Guide to Washington,

The Boxer attack on Chingtufu, the j published by the Baltimore & Ohio 
Kail road, as one of the most com
plete, correct and the cheapest guide j 
published. Tbc information contain
ed therein is carefully complied 
and assists visitors in touring the 
citv to best advantage in shortest 
time. It is beautifully printed on 
heavy paper, the cover containing 
an exquisite steel engraving por
trait of the "Stuart’’ Washington 
suitable lor framing. All the half, 
tone illustrations arc made from re
cent photographs.

This guide may be obtained from 
ail ticket agents ot tile Baltimore 
& Ohio Railroad, "The Great Bat
tlefield Route,” at 10 cents each, or 
will be sent to any address fur 15 
cents,

G. A. R. Posts ordering 50 or j 
more mil be furnished at special 
low rates, A folder containing a 
correct battlefield map and special 
maps of Gettysburg and Antietam 
will bo forwarded with each copy.

For further particulars address 
C, W, Bassett, Geuerat Passenger 
Agent, B. & O. R. R. Baltimore.

Fish,
Powell will have on liis stand at 

Third street market to-morrow, 
Trout, Blue Fish, Butter Fish, Black 
Bass and Cod Fish. Call early for 
good selection.

TROOPS CALLED OUT/ A PARSON’S NOtSLB ACT. \
'*1 want all (he world to know," writes 
Rev. C. J. Bud long, of Ashaway, K. I., 
what s thoroughly good and reliable 
medicine I found in jLlcorio Bitters. 
They cured me of jaundice and liver 
troubles that bad cuuied me great suffor 
log for many years. Fora genuine, all 
around cure they oxcell anything 1 over 
■aw." Eleotrio Biitera

THE SZECHUEN REBELLION.A DRIP OFF FOR NORTHWEST I (oxer Attack riilnctafu He- 
pained—Lender* Paninhcd.

COFFEE POT. Bloodshed In Hudson Valley 
Railway Strike.

President Roosevelt Begins 
His Long Itinerary.

the surprise 
of all for their wonderful work In Liver, 
Kidney aud Stomach troubles. Don't 
fall to try them. Only 60c. Satisfaction 
isguaranteod byN. li. Dunforih.

ATTEMPT MADE TO MOVE CARS.CINCINNATI THE FIRST PUBLIC STOP. capital of Szecliuen province, in which i 
130,000 Boxers made ineffectual at
tempts to take the city, began Sept. 15. 
When the rebels endeavored to enterSUCCESSFUL 

LAWN FETE.
fituto Labor OfflcinlN 

Yiei
Hand With aWill Attend Important Gathering* ol 

• War Veterans at Detroit and In
dia)

v to Bring About n 1 
proinUt- and Lad flic 

Struggle.

, Serlon* Trolley Accident.,
MARION, Ind., Sept. 19.—A ear of 

the Union Traction company ran into 
ft freight train nt a switch near the 
Soldiers’ home last night, wrecking 
both trains and injuring over twenty 
people. The car was running twenty 
miles uu hour at the time of the colli
sion.

the city, a conflict ensued. The attack
ers were driven back, and the gates of 
the .city were closed and guarded by 
troops. Soldiers quelled the disorder 
within the city. Fourteen Boxer lead
ers and several other rebels were ex
ecuted. A new viceroy and new mili
tary officials are now eti their way to 
Chingtufu to assume charge there.

The United States minister to Chinn, 
Mr. Conger, and the French minister

ipoliM —Will \Vlslt the 
Dukotu* nnd Nlcbraaka. tached to

SARATOGA, N. Y., Sept. 10.-The 
Saratoga Citizens’ corps, Captain Wal- 
bridge, known in the national guard as 
Company L, Second regiment, has been 
ordered to proceed at once to Mecliun- 
icsville and Stillwater.

The orders were issued on a report 
received here that two persons had 
been shot uear Waterford.

Company K, Captain Mott, of Glens 
Falls, is on duty near that place, and 
Company I, Captain Dennis, of White
hall, is also at Glens Falls. .Both com
panies bedong to the Secoud regiment, 
whieh is under temporary command of 
Colonel James W. Lester of Saratoga, 
Who has his headquarters here.

OYSTER BAY, N. Y., Sept. 19.-In 
accordance with the outline made pub
lic by Secretary Cortelyou, President 
Roosevelt began his tour to the north
west this morning.

Tlie president, Secretary Cortelyou 
and Assistant Secretary Loch left Oys
ter Bay at 9:30 a. in., in ample time to 
connect with the president’s train, 
leaving Jersey City at 2:14 p. m.,
Where they were joined by tin* balance j tion. 
of the party.

The most extraordinary precautions : 
have been taken to prevent any injury | 
or mishap to President Roosevelt dur- ' 
ilg the trip.

The first public stop scheduled is at j 

Cincinnati nt 10 a. in. tomorrow. Upon 
arrival there the president aud party 
are to be escorted to the St. Nicholas

)
Annual Gathering on R. Lewis 

Armstrong's Lawn Proves a Ilnuaiun Croitn Heavy. ‘' 4# $
WASHINGTON, Sept. 19.-With |

single exception of flaxseed, which ; 
almost an absolute fuilure, Russia 
crops for the present season are th 
largest that country has produced ill 
any year during the last ten, accordini 
to a report made public at the statl 
department from Consul Hecnan, »1 
Odessa, dute<i, Aug. 10. The wheal 
harvest is exceptionally large, barlej 
and rye have been much above the ar 
erage in quantity, and sugar beets ari -> 
progressing favorably.

to exohango diet r.ill
FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.

2ar*; urging the throne to further prompt 
action toward subduing the iusurrec-

ClonlllR Stock tlnotHtfonn.
Money call at 7@0 1 

0^1'EM* per cent, 
v/llli actual huBi-

t.
Pri lantilc pup;
Bterling
ness in bankers' bills at $4.8fi<tr4.F912.i for 
demand and at $4.8312;V&4.8Mi5 for B'J days. 
Posted rates. J4.Jj3',fr(ft4.
Commercial bills, $4.82'A(8'4.8". Bar sil 
61%?. Mexic 
tnent bonds steady
Railroad bonds steady. Closing prices:
Atchison...........103% Ontario & West. 3n%
C..C..C. & St. L.lO.v 
Ches. & Ohio... f.5 
Del. & Hudson. 180
Erie..............
Gen. Electric... 1.04
Lead................. 20
Louis & Nash.. 15334 T 
Manhattan Con 133% lTn!
Missouri l’ac....122r 
N. Y. Central... 104*

change firm. A
Boxer I priMinK Fenr«Ml.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 19.-China is 
the verge of another Boxer upris

ing which may equal that of 1900, ac
cording to advices received nt the state 
department from Minister Conger. The 
troubles appear to arise principally 
from extortionate taxation combined 
wi*h resentment against the presence 
of missionaries, thus justifying the 
judgment of the department of state, 
which pointed out to the powers that 
the demand for excessive indemnities 
would result in serious internal trou
bles iu China.

[i/ and

lollarw,
State bonds j

40%e.
live*.

ONE CAR MOVED.i Pacific Mall 
<5 People’s Gaf 

Reading ... 
k Rock Island

i
.1«7

=JSerlon* Trouble Along the Hudson 
Valley Hallway.

SANDY IIILL, N. Y., Sept. 19.- 
There was trouble here yesterday 
when the first ear which the Hudson 
Valley railway has attempted to move 
this week through this town reached 
here. The car was bound south and 
was followed by a repair cor to be 
used in replacing 
which was derailed Wednesday at Fort 
Edward. The car was filled with dep
uties and soldiers carrying'guns.

When the courthouse at this place 
was reached, a crowd of people who 
are iu sympathy with the strikers had 
completely filled the street and spread 
itself over the tracks. District Attor-

liotel, where an informal luncheon will 
be giv
In the afternoon a visit will be made to 
the fall festival grounds to view the 
exposition, and later the president will 
be taken to Music hall. In the evening j 
tlie local committee will entertain the j 
president and party and others nt din- j 
ner at the St. Nicholas hotel, and after j 
the dinner the president will deliver an 
address at Music hall. i

Leaving Cincinnati at midnight, the ,
president and party will reach Detroit ! m ,
early the following morning and re- I Alongo Tucker, a negro; who ttMau te.1 
main there until Tuesday morning, j Wrs- 1,en™ “f I.ibby Wednesday. 
Sept. 23. Sunday will be spent quiet. ! 11,8 been lynched. A Body of coal inin- 
ly without public programme. On Mon- <|''S’.hcn''ll5' a™e>1’ 
day the president will attend the Span- ! lur,ln6 th® evening. The nmrsha , who 
ish War Veterans’ convention and will ! ln custody attempted to
be taken later for a ride ou the river. ! ,ake 1,ini(fro'n thf Jft11 ,lst 119 "‘B 
In the afternoon he will review a pa- ' "lin ‘,rs entered and a rush was made 
rude. A banquet will bo given in the for tth® nL‘B,r,0' ».c t0 f*ve lls
.......... . by the Spanish War Veterans. h,° R,,p n,,< ,ul“Pe<1

rr„nofi , , the wharf into the mud flats and e ud-On Tuesday brief stops will be made . .,.. , , , ,
T rurnnonnvt 1’, . rv L . X’ -0(1 Officers Ulld ITlOll fOl* SCVCrUl

nt Logansnorr, Kokomo, Tipton, Iso- , a .. ,Trw1. ls , ,, . hours. ’Ihe miners stationed armedblesville, Indianaiiolis and Muneie. , . . . . .
Three or four hours will be spent in at "'el’y poi,lt ot eB'^8 rom
Indianapolis, where the president will lUe Clty' ^'cry corner of the town 
attend The third annual encampment ™8 probed and finally two boys lo- 

Afo,«en.nt-.h i.v, i „t , cated the fugitive under a store, l he
of the Spanish-American War Veterans,
and the party will be entertained at 
luncheon at the Columbia club. One ' 
hour will bo spent in Fort W’ayne late j 

,in the afternoon, and Milwaukee will J
be reached during the night. , , . , . . . , , .
.... . .,, , , lowed by the miners, who started to
About two hours will be spent at , . , ., , .T hang him in the store, but decided to

Lacrosse Thursday morning, the pro- . , . . ... „ . ........ , *. i, J . . ®’ ‘ * . take him to the scene of the crime. A
gramme including a drive to the tail* . . , , . .. .... . ... ‘ start was made, but tlie negro died
grounds and an address by the pres,- . fr01n bis W((UllllSi a„rt tbe mob llaugMl

■ n«’ lIinneull0“s wl“ ! the body to a beam 
' ',l 'A 11“l"1;1’ 1 Marshlield bridge. Not a masked man
°n I’Hday Sept 20 Sioux Falls and , waH in ^ llmI cyctythll]s ,va3

Yankton will be visited in the morning. ;
Two hours will be spent in Sioux City, !
In., in the afternoon, and stops will ! 
be made at Arion and Denison.

Several points in Nebraska will be 
Visited Saturday.

Sunday, the 28th, will be spent quiet
ly in Topeka, where on Monday morn
ing tlie president is to address a public 
meeting in the Auditorium. A brief 
stop will be made lute in the morning 
nt Lawrence, Ivan., and Kansas City,
Mo., will be reached about noon.

it 204
Paul ..........i: by the general committee;

Delaware river nay. co.
NEW FAST Lll*( f

Sugar Refinery. 130% 
Pacific .. 
Pacific ..110V* 

Wahaeh pr. f. .. 5!;% 
Weal. Union ... W1/*

FISH.

i
BETWEEN

York Market*.Net
' FLOUR—Dull 
Resota psUfnty, $3..S0'«4;
|8.3o<&.3.5U- winter extl 
patents, |3.CO(}i3.!tO.

WHEAT—Opened steady, 
rorn
deliveries
rallied under covering; December, 73-74^ 
N l-16c.; May. 7fi^75'ic.

RYE-Eusy; state, r.5»4(?i5S(*.; c. I. f., 
New York; No. 2 western. |»S'>*c., f. o. b., 
■float; No. 2. 56v>c.. t

CORN—Firm at first on frost talk, 
broke under predicted warmer weatlu-r 
Ihen rallied on covering; December, 4u*8<^ 
|0^c.; May. 4f»'»flHtS,,4c 

OATS-Weakened by Mght demand a 
liberal offerings of 
West; track, white 
White, western, 3i6 

POHIv—Steudy:
|20.50ig 21.
, LAftD—Dull; v 
I BUTTER-Stef. 
tPAv. ; extra <

CHEESE •!
tmall, colorei 
lc.; larg«

tountry. caitdic-d,
SUGAR-Raw nr 

Centrifugal, 86 ;• 
crushed, 5 20f.; po:.'

TURUhN'IlK -i 
MOLASSES- i’irii

I barely Lcady; Min- 
■r traights, 
3.15; winter

NEGRO LYNCHED IN OREGON.

STEAMER DIAMOND STATE,the tracks the car•as. 52.9 NEEDS OF THE NAVY.'
An l?i ftked Crowd Doe* the Deed 

In Broad Daylight.
MARSHFIELD, Ore., Sept. 19.-

Id off with 
and

September contracts, but
.■father foreeasfin able Secretary Moofly Ha* Regi

oiiH'li InveaAlsntlon.
CommenciozSunday, Sopt 14, >

Time Table- Conuectione made with our SB 
boat* Tor *11 points be i woo a Puilad*& >' 

pliia and l i en ton.
Leave King street wharf, Wilmington. «UI) 

ly and Suii(luye7.3U n. m. and 2 p. in. Keinnf 
leave Ciiestuut street wharf, l'liiladelphist 
US.

a Thor-

WASIIINGTON, Sept. 19.-Secretary 
Moody has begun a thorough investl- i 
gation to ascertain with nicety the ' 
needs of our naval establishment, his
purpose being to collect the views of Pratt was at once summonea from 
officers of all branches of the service the courthoU8e and> taklng a positlon 
and draw from them Ins recommenda- on the tracks> read tbe riot act xhe 
Lons to be submitted to congress, lie crowd Jcered hiiu. 
has issued instruct^ to the naval Employees of (ho raiIwav company 
board on construction headed by Rear tbcu moved tbc car forward to a posi_ 
Admiral O Neil, to look horoughly tiou in front of tbo Walte b0sehouse, 
Into not only the subject ot new con- I wbere tbe bose cart bad been placcd 
s ruction, but also personnel, and make j on tbe track to interrupt tbc passage of 
him a report on both subjects. ; the car. Those on the cor, however,

Mr. Moody s general idea is to dis- | seut it right along and knocked the
cover with exactness what ships he • bose cart illt0 liindUuir wood. 
may consider “on hand,” which on;*s Earlier in the day Sheriff Austin of 
are apt to go out of active service aud J Washington county, fearing his forcq 
how ths.se now building will affect the ; 0f deputies would be unable to cope 
equation. If it then appears that the •. w|th the strike situation, called on 
navy still is behind its ships ln the captain Otis Dennis of Company I of
matter ol personnel, officers and men , tbe national guard of Whitehall for
will be given precedence over war ves- j assistance. The company arrived in 
sols in the secretary’s recommenda- Sandy Ilill eighty strong and are now 
tions to congress. j jn carap near tlie power house of the

Moreover, it is understood to be the j company at this place. The militia of- 
plan of Secretary Moody, after he has ! fleers 
been provided with the views of the 1 their camp equipment fr 
naval service, to have a conference' Hill station, as no teamster in the 
with the leading members of the sen- town could be induced to carry it to 
ate and house naval committees and ; the power house, 
the president and endeavor to deter
mine, after discussing the matter from the work, 
a nonpartisan point of view, the best: 
method by which to benefit tbe navy.

i■k.
• •

aud 4.45 p, ni.

Fare Round Trip, 25 cis..:tho
; track,

4
• 4 319; family,ivdS, US. 25

Pin'll Si Chester Steamimti 1
si y.

2
h full or

far;' At Lhe school aud on tlie farm 
signs of good management are visi
ble ob all sides’ It is a monument 
lo a charitable heart.

But to return to the subject of tlie 
annual lawn fete, it4s proper to say 
that the committee in chargj was a . 
hustling and a very successful one, 
and showed that no mistake was 
made in its erection. Everyone of the 
committee tried to make the affair a 
grand success. ,

It was a beautiful scene in the 
evening wh:n a hundred Japanese 
lanterns with their beautiful colored 
lights swayed to and fro over the 
heads of hundred! of people fr jm 
Wilmington, New Castle, Stanton, 
Newport and the surrounding coun
try. The supper was beyond oxpecta 
tiojis. Stewed chicken kept company 
with cold roast veal and ham while 
chic ken salad divided honors with 
the deviled crabs and potato salad. 
Rolls and biacuits kept company 
with tlie pre serves, nnd coffee made 
the diuers forget it wascool. Every* 
one had a royal time and the excel
lent music furnished by the Ferris 
School band was com menduble to the

/ -Finn: pri
i:re n nilfall

*
.I

.SO.*.
boys fired at hiiji with air guns and 
drove him fri; New Orleans, 30$ his hiding place. As 

I he\‘inerged a ball from a rifle caught 
him in the right leg.

Tucker run into a store and was fol-

'■'I
iv.

RICE—Steady; domestic. 4'4^b*c.; Japan,
^TALLOW—Duli; city 

Efic.11 AY- Steady; shipping, .VoOc.; good 
thoicc, 90c.(ii$l.

gTKAMEff' CITY OF CH ESTKit Q'A
BKANDYWIIIIC.

Schedule in effect Sept, 8th,

Steamer leave* Fourth itra^t wharf Utif. M 
tSuntiayR included) ut 7.3d aud 10.3J a. m. ana -M 
1 end 4.IS r> in.

I.eaves Philadelphia from Pier s.nortli -ihsrs 'iM 
Arch street at 7-30 au l 10.15 a. in. an l t-tl ;;

.;

•li. JlmkHI,Iv
CATTLE—Mark» 

1.25; prime, L‘ ••• 
c;ivcs

HOCiS- Me il.* I 
|:.1)5@8; irt*.:vi:..,.

ST.IO'h)ho
■1. 5

were at first unable to moverime>dy. the .SouthY the Sandy. $7.
|7.40ffj7.50; rough*. SOftiS 50.

SHEEP AND LAMPS Market 
pest wethers*. $44;4.15; culls nnd common, 
|1.50<fi2; choice lambs, $5.C0(h5.S0

done in broad daylight.
finally a local cart- BALIIMORE&Ohlfl 

RAILROAD* "
man was impressed into service to doMeiincc Boer*.

DURBAN, Natal, Sept. lO.-Unenal- 
ncss is felt here in consequence of re- 

•est in Zululand, where 
The 

Zulu-
lnnd between the Boers and natives 
demands active government interven
tion. Dinizulu is regaining his pres
tige and is regarded as dangerous. The 
Zulus still have the arms with which

Zui iFor Piles. JjJ
hile he was lied Ins 

Her mer rv eyes and tirm
on the table 
hands.
mouth Indicated sweetness tempered

State Labor Commissioner John Mc- 
| Maekiu and State Mediator Bernard 
j Stark have arrived in Glens Falls with 
! a view to bring about a compromise 
1 and ending of tlie strike. This plan 

was tried a Week ago by Mr. Stark, 
but bis effort failed.

‘ Sample mailed free. Schedule in effect May 18, 1902.
All trains illuminated with Fintsdf 

light.

ports of 
trouble appears to be imminent. 

I Natal Times says the feeling iu
with an appreciation of authority. 
She and her husband, a childless 

^ fhe continued use of Hum- I couple had IWod together 15 yew*
. , ..... , .» , ^ _ i “All right, old ladv,” announced

phreys Witch Hazel Oil per- , Bax,er ,?JJring (m tha coffee. Ha 
manently cures Piles or Hem- a^e bjR cereai and the other • foolish 
orrhoids—External or Interna!, vicilcs” winch had followed the ad- 
Blind or Bleeding, Itching or ' vent c-f lhe Woman’s Club, and, do- 
Burning, Fissures and Fistulas. 1 pressed by these, he meditated oil 
Relief immediate—cure certain, j Hie lame horse, the dead cowaudtUa 

• Three Size*, 25c.»50c. aud $f.OO. Sold by drenched liny.
Dru(al*ln, or unit iircpalihvii receipt of nrice. j “Marti)}’”, llC began, and Sat lip 
Humphreya* Medicine Co., for. William and ' yC, v straight, “what’s that?” he 
John 8.*.. Krw York. , d(.^andc(ii

NERVOUS DEBILITY, |

' /One application gives relief. JEWS WON’T WORK.
.i(*) Express trains. 

Trains lcj
e Station, for 

NE1V YORK 
•10.53 a.

Such I* the Report Pi 
A Gi

Itonniaiiln. Wilmington, Delawars
Elxod n*. Avt

LONDON. Sept. 19.- In a dispatch i 
from Bucharest, Koumanin, dated Sun- ' 
day, Sept. 14. a correspondent of the 
Daily Express says the emigration fe
ver among the Jews of Iloumania still nonunion man on one of the Hudson 
continues and that within the last Valley cars in Waterford late yester- 
three months 4,000 Jew* have left the . day. The man fired from the rear end 

of the car Into a crowd. The hoy was 
The correspondent says that a party n<Jt seriously injured, the bullet strik- 

of 350 have just left for Canada nnd lng him in the arm, making a flesh 
the United States, and small parties , wound. Hoodlums have caused much 
of,Jews leave the larger towns of the trouble iu Waterford of late. The 
country almost daily. Although the wfis run through a bonfire built 
reason given by the emigrants for track. Four additional shots were 
leaving is their inability to obtain fired, but the bullets went wild. The 
work, the Jews steadily refuse to take man who ls alleged to have used the 
up farm labor. Proof of this is found revolver was arrested in Mechanics- 
In tlie fact that within the last three ville and brought to Waterford.

week days. *5.26, »9.4(y 
A. *2.56, *5.19 (Royal Urn-* 
P m. Sundays. *5.26, *D.40^ 
ft, *5.19 (Royal Limited)#

Boy Shot From n far.
ited), »10..young musicians.

“Uncle Lew” was u busy man, re
ceiving the ladies, saying a pleasant 
word lo the preachers and with en
iron grip of the hand telling ths At Ottumwa in tjie evening the presi- 
political candidates to make hay . dent will deliver an address, 
while the sun shines and secure votes 
while Diana sends her golcieu beams 
on the assemblage.

TROY, N. Y., Sept. lO.-Cbarles Cur
tin, aged fifteen years, was shot by a

A number of brief stops will be 
made on Tuesday, Sept. A0, at points in

they w
_ . , ; Since the Zulus were killed by tbe
lo'™' ( Inrlndn, Vail Wort, | Boors in the VryheUl district, the pa-
Osceola, Dos Monies and Oskaloosa.

provided during the war. •11.35 n m.;
*7.42, *10.55 p. 

PHILADELPHIA, ’eek day*, *.5 
.20, *S.09, *9.40, •10.5.3, 10.57 
2.5S, 3.15, •4.38, *5.19( Royal Limited) 
42, 9.00, •10.53 p. :n. Sundays, •5.2* 

9.40, 10.53, *11.35 a.
5.19, (Royal Limited), 6.35, *7.42, 8.56, *10.69

*6.4: per continues, a bitter feeling has 
! prevailed among the natives, aud this 
| threatens to culminate iu a serious 

collision.

•12.21.
country. 6.40,

, 8.50, 4.30,| Leaving Ottumwa during the night,
I the train will go by way of Keokuk, la., ]
| Quincy, 111., Hannibal, Louisiana and i 

Fancy teams were in evidence a: d Clarksville, Mo., to St. Louis, arriving I N£W \ORK, Sept. 19.-Thc drown- 
there were hundreds of them. Polili- i at the last named place about 4 o'clock Intf of Clarence Foster and Sarah Law- 
cal candidates talked to their friouds and leaving the following morning, 
and about 10 o’clock “Uncle Lew” 
was lei t all alone in bis glory.

pFoster’* Body Exh ed. Chester week days, 5 30, *6.45, 7.2f>, *8.09, 
; 3.15, 4.58, 6.40, *7.42,t,1C 9.00. *10.55 p. 

10.121, *11.35 u

'.40, *10.5.1, 10.57 Hdrip coffee put. There was a paper at 
the club told all ’bout, them.

Vital Weakness and Prostra
tion from overwork and other*
causes. Humphreys* Holneo Th© word which slipped from tlie 
pathic Specific No.* 28, in use “P9 of tLyn».i Baxter church me m- 
over 40 years, the only success- ber, astonished his w.le into le Lt.ng

ful remedy. $1 per vial, or spec- j ! .IVv man Bax ter! - she gasped,

ial package lor-serious cases, $3. I ,.MbrUlv> either me or that colTcc-
Boie by Druxsifita, or sent prepaid on receipt or iirico, poti |0llvi,s tbls |10nse. Understand 
. Humphreys’ Med. Co„ Wdliam & John Sts., N. Y. | lbat. My grandmotlior'shalr wreiltll 

_ . 1 forguv you. My miserable. God- 
! forsaken food, hygienic food,’’ lie 

* i forguv you. But a man’s 
51 right lo decent coffee in his j 

i own house. Don’t tell me that coffee j 
* pot’s any good. I know it ain’t.Mar- 

pv*- ‘'tyo1'! tfi Hht) fl thy, von got to stop, right there. *’
JjATfLVcRj ••Lymau!’* cried his wife. !

» “I mean it, Martliy,” he shouted, j
 ̂ y°u lre‘lt mo B*is way, I’m go- • whereabouts of tiu* insurgent general

 ̂ | ing for good and all, Lymau j Herrera nor signs that insurgent forces
liaxlcr. ’’ She was in tears now, I arc approaching the isthmus.

J. but they had oo effect on her hus- 1 General Ortiz is in command of the !

COLD 'n HEAD band. | government troops
“Go and be welcome!” lie shout- | on the steamer La Plata, 

ed. “1 can hire someone lo wait on The Panama officials declare that the ', 
Colombian government had no inten
tion of fighting Nicaragua nnd that 
Colombia, as soon sis her present rev
olution ended, desired a period of rest 
from warfare.

The government has declared that 
public order has been restored in the 
departments of Boyaca aud Cundina- 
mnrea. This declaration is believed to 
indicate tlie intention of tlie govern
ment soon to call u meeting of con
gress to discuss the canal question.

When the steamer La Plata, which 
brought 1,000 government troops to 
Colon, left Savanilla, there were nearly 
7,000 government soldiers at that port 
awaiting transportation to Panama.

The arrival of re-enforcements on 
the isthmus and the presence of other 
troops at- Savanilla are believed to 
have reduced General Herrera’s 
chances of capturing Panama or Colon 
to a minimum.

. Sunda 8.50. *9.40,
ronco in Tiann bay, New York, early 

Chicago will be reached Friday ! last summer has again been brought to 
morning, Oct. 3, at 8:30 o’clock. The 
programme for the day includes visits 
to Northwestern and Chicago univer
sities nnd to several organizations, an 
open air meeting on the lake front.

The president and his party will 
leave Chicago during the night and ar
rive at Cleveland, O., at 9:30 the fol-

{
).; 4.30, 6.35 8.56, *10.61

public notice by the exhumation of the 
body of Clarence Foster by order of 
District Attorney Smith of Suffolk 
county. After the body had been 
brought to the surface in the cemetery 
the skull was severed, and then the i 900, 
other portion was consigned once more • Jew’s if they

Louis A. Disbrow is now j bands to the light labor of harvesting. ! granted the injuncti
itli the killing of ! Bulgarian laborers, the correspond- j Attorney General Pratt to pre- 

Foster, having been arrested several \ cnt concludes, are well boused and ex- ; ^ent tll° contest between Terry Me- 
days after the Tiann bay tragedy. j cellently fed while working on Roy- ! Govern nnd “\oung Corbett, sdied-

1 luuuian farms.

A tin itie City veek da d *9.4fl 
19 p. m. (Royal

*6.45
d76

ACROSS THE ISTHMUS. l.ililitril s 7.20 a* *5.19 p. ill*
Royal Liyears Roumnnia lias paid for outside I 

Bulgarian labor something like $3,000,- J 
ight have gone to the 
would only turn their

po Ma9*r Blncjneket* Cinaril Every Tra!n 
In Spite of ProtcNf*.

COLON, Colombia, Sept. lO.-Unitod 
States bluejackets, with a small quick 
firing gun from the cruiser Cincinnati, 
continue to accompany each passenger 
and freight train across the isthmus, 
notwithstanding tip* protests

s which the Colombian 
government lias lodged with Oscur 
Malmros, United States consul here.

There is no definite news of the

nd Ocean 
. ill.. *2 56 p. ni.

City, ■eek day| 
7.20 S.

Injni.ctb ■tight.
LOUISVILLE. Ivy.. Sept. 19.-Judge 

Field in the Jefferson circuit court has

revent Pri
*6.45 Sunday!hich

Isle City.Sc.* *6.45 n. iu., 
L m., *2.56 p,

"ek daya 
.’.09. *3.40, 

8.91, *10.13 p. 
; *1.24, •2.10, 

•3.40, *6.20 (Royal Limited), *3.01, *J0.1|

prayed for byto the grave, 
in jail, charged

Sundays56 p. m.TIIB
ing. Saturday, passing dur

ing the day through Buchanan, Miles, 
Dowagiac, Decatur, Lawton, Kalama
zoo, Grand Rapids nnd Jackson, Mich., 
and Toledo and Sandusky, (). No pub- !

arranged for

lowing ev«CLRANMNrl 
4ND HBALiNil 

CURL BUR
nnd Washington. w<

►S.o-I, *11.31, a.
inst j uled for next Mondwy night. The nt- 

: torne.vs for tlie SoiTtlmn Athletic club 
! will apply to the court 

Ulcers of day for a dissoluti

♦4.62 20 (Royal 
days, *4.14, *8,04

irnlti'd),
;CATARRH ). Siuilch incus

h Mine.
>f appeals to-

j MInnIoii Lot !* Pull!.
BOSTON, Sept. 19.—The o.

lie programme has be 
Cleveland, as it is tlie president’s in- l Louis von Ruccau, 
tendon simply to spend Sunday there j ; 
as the guest of Senator Ilanua.

CRIPPLE CHEEK, Colo., Sept. 19.— 
a prominent Ger

man mining expert, was imprisoned j ^10 American Jioanl have announced 
| thirty hours in a Grouse mountain tun- 1 ^10 roo°ipi °I $57,933 through tlie state 

ncl owing to a cavein, but was not department at Washington. Thearaount 
hurt. lie went out to examine the ! Is 25 per cent of the a wurd made to the 

board by the commission now in ses
sion in China for losses on mission

i>-of the injunction.t* and way stations, week days.Bultlmoi
ttj’8 Crraia Balms 6. . Sundays, 9.U3!»•Fnlnl It nil wav Acciilcnf.

TORONTO. Out.. Sept. IS*. The Ca l'
vark, veck days. *4.14, 6.55, *8.01r.. nndian Pacific railroad oxpt ir<tn-fig *11.31 a. 

Sundays
; *1.24. 3.30, •1.52. 6.12, *8.01 p. m.B*< V.irllicrn lt(-*lion»ll»le.

Toronto to Montreal ran into an open 
switch while passing through the Ma

ud ns a re-

dJuri: •4 14, *8 04 , 9.05 a. *1.24, 5.3?j BUFFALO, Sept. 19.—Judge Ilazel 
:liich reached here j jn tlie United States court has handed

rieasant View mining property. En- l 
trance to the property gained j 
through a tunnel on the slope of the 1 P,,°P<**,ty in the Boxer outrage of 1900.

This money is said to come very oppor
tunely to reimburse the treasury for 
sums already expended in rebuilding 

•th Chinn and also to

indict at
It Jh (jiIIC 

td, Gi vo»
berlcy yard, 
suit Firema

Pittsburg, week day’eft II. •S O. a. m.; *4.51, 
*3.40,

eari aud Clerinsd* th* Ka*.tl ,
Atluyn 11jinini'iati

Prr.r«ct« the Mumbrnno. R«*stor«S . ... . ,
Lnrce r(zo 96 ; me that li give me a peaceful life! 
lrl“‘ “'*B 1(w Mrs. Baxter went. She was 

Kim, fin W'trrsu tit. Ktm ¥«ik* | iistcundcd beyond measure when 
| she found herself in her sister’s 

bouse, but she went, and once 
| gone site would sooner die, she dc- 

1 cl ired, than return to a tyrant, 
i Hut a Irce life palled oo her after 

<r I th: first day. Lyman s faults were 
carefully magnified, but the effect 
was never satisfactory. .Sometimes 
iu ber own room the cried and call
ed herself names.

In this way three months pissoi. 
Mrs. Baxter's anxiety to know wheth
er or not the hired girl looked afier 
Mr. Baxter’s linen grew daily more 
unbearable.

Ii was a chilly night of late Sep
tember. The Baxter place, quite 
outside the town limits looked deso
late. It seemed especially so to one 
womau who climbed the hill with 
short gasps and stopped frequently 
to look about her. ‘’1 ain’t goin* 
back,” sbe murmured, her careful 
speech deserting her. ‘’I'il just 
look inside and see as how he’s com
fortable.

Within Mr. Baxter sat before tlie 
kitchen stove arid smoked a pipe in a 
mournfully meditative fashion. lie 
sat that way and smoked every even-

• down a decision in which the steamer 
Northern Queen held responsible for 
the collision in White Fisli buy, at the 
entrance to St. Mary's river, on July 
29, 1901. in which the whulelmek Saga
more was sunk, 
her cargo of ore 
$ 150.000,
Northern Queen will he obliged to pay. j 
By this decision they are also held re- j NEW YORK. Sept. 19.—One hundred 
sponsible for damages for the deuth of ! and twenty-five passengers who left 
the captain and steward of the Saga- j this city last night for Bridgeport, 

j more, who were drowned.

. It Dp* •10.13 p. 
•10.13 p. 

Chicng

•b 04W. Ross is dead, Engl-8 hill. No operations had been in prog
ress there for nearly two years, and 
the timbers had become rotten. V 
Ruccau had not gone more than fifty 

The Sagamore and j feet when the.roof of the tunnel fell, 
were worth about j A rescue party dug him out.

'hicli the owners of the :-------------------------

neor Rose is badly Injured, and Fire
man G. Peters is also hurt.

the S'JUB' » r.r TllSt. i.ml Sttli'ii daily, *8.01
I anil Ft. Louis, *4.14 a. m j 

. daily.

; *3.40 p. m.by imSenGat DruinPilti oh
in t other
urgent calls of the same sort. The 
award for the personal losses of mis
sionaries bns not yet been made, but i., . „ . „ .... , . , .

‘ , . , ’ , man nnd British steamship liwtn soon be forwarded from Pekin* L bl,Europe uml Komi 
to Washington. |«ta, i**

| the conference is t 
freight rates i 
trade.

•1.24. *10 13 p.
Ringcrly n>r* In Council.

OFTENI), Belgium, Sept. 39.—A c 
ference of the managers of the Ger- 

ply-

st< imIi.'ii Mmini
i. week tiny*,

i. Sundays, 9.65 a.Ir./.Q.F.THEElM ), 6.12 p.
.32 p.Bill IIIi|* licr Ar/.l,

bandnibirg accommodation, week days,He German: Sound Steamer Dlnabled. *ri- 4 62 p.
|.m«: I’litf purpose of 

istahlish uniform 
the South American

LEAVE MARKET FT. STATION P*OR 
2.50 p.

, 8.40 a.

lore.l«ip ri-nr*. <Ure» Guarantee I

iKfihfmii* rliiSIS?1, JT si* 'eek d;Ofor. Landenborg. •eek d
. Sundays, 9.40 n.

ADELPH

2.5\
; 6.60 p. m.

Wib, 
*7.30, 10.0Q 

*3 08, *4 17,
5.48 (Royal Limited), 6 0ft, f.ao, 
11 35 1

pUBLIC BALE—Wit,L BE BOLD AT
BnlffMlwi rvrtr I Conn., on board the steamer William 

G. Paine of the Bridgeport Steamboat 
; company were landed from that vessel 
I at City Island, from where they con

tinued their trip by rail. The* Puine, 
which is one of the speediest boats ou 
the sound, broke her puddle wheel 
when off Matinicock point, Long Is- 

nd she was unable to continue

5.20 p.
LEA V13 

mlngton, * 
•10.56 a. n

Practical PuriRWtfWSSWJWtfHlf ri
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 10, 1902, 

at 1 o’clock p. hi.Foreat Fire* SprrudlnK.
PORTLAND, Ore.. Sept. 19,-Six 

thousand dollars in cash has been 
raised in this city, Oregon City aud 
Vancouver, Wash., for the forest tire 
sufferers. Supplies are being rushed 
forward to the afflicted districts. From 
Denver comes word that forest fires 
are sweeping bare of timber sections 
of the Rocky mountains from the Wy
oming line to central Colorado. The 
fires are spreading with terrible rapid
ity, and conditions 
now than nt any time since the first 
fire was reported about n month ago.

ProNptM
1 LONDON. Sept. 19. 
j viceroy of India, telegraphs that the j 
| agricultural prospects in that country 

further improved by the 
! general rains of this week and that the 
gratuitous relief is less than at any 
time since last Felu*

In Inilii
fWjTTmf

•2 WILCOX TiHsT PILLS t
For 20yr«ro tr\* onlv oaf?

•12.50, *1.37. 2.15.Lord ’nrzon.I 5 00. 30.
E Sundays, *3X, 1.90, 

15. *3.08. 4.35. 
-6, *9.3S, 10.39

.; *12.50, *1.3s.oo, 10
•5.4s (RoyuI Limited),i have be 30.6 rr!lftt)l(* Fe- 

. RelittVM 
by m*jl.

Acid.

IT.
tStArh.( I* loud* of Cl) co rrcxli cows.

•om ) ork county, l'u. | 
>H kept constantly ou 
Termi 0(1 days. |
UIO, S. blUUKK.

At rirugglfit*, ll U" “Roynl Limited” is composed exclu
sively of Pullman parlor, observation sn4 

ra fare except regu-*

land, a Slock ll s f
“Woman s Sfufe Choice shouts 

baud for pri
l uard ’ for

!
her voyage.

ni No cx 
charge.

lining (
reckon HenUy. 

WASHINGTON. Sept. 10.—The navy 
telegram

The lar l’ulliElidhuiu & He An Em

SIOUX FALLS. S. I>„ Sept. 19.- 
Frank Ford, under arrest 
olis. lias been identified ns otic of five 
prisoners who escaped from the South 
Dakota penitentiary in April. 1900. He 
was a member of the famous Dockwy 
gang of Minneapolis.

hIJMh rf.
Deltnnrvl
Ratos to Western points lower than via

Telephone No 193riTs
AmmUiNm, Mf>M■Tirsz«&.

/’ifUMMcnl Cur*, not I,ely temporary

“ Ml Arch Street. Philadelphia.

STOPPED FREE
Permanently Cured by 
DR. KUNE'S 8REAT 
MERVE RESTORER
HOTTLK FRK«“

department has received 
from tlie commander of the battleship 
Oregon announcing that vessel’s de- 
par tun* from Bremerton for San Fran
cisco. The Oregon 1ms been under re
pairs for several months. It is the in
tention of the navy department to send 
her to the Asiatic station, but she will 
nut start for the east immediately.

t Ill»ii: ap-
GAIN IN COAL OUTPUT. The Equitablemore serious 11. A MILLER, Passenger Agent, \VH* 

mlngton, Del. - - I
ll. MARTIN, Manager of Pas.sengsfMining; In the W>

Ing IleNumoil.
WILKESBARRE, l*a.. Sept. lO.-Ae- 

cording to reports received from the of
fices of tlie loeul coal companies, some 
of them offlciul, the output of coal ut 
the mines ln the Wyoming region is on 
the Increase. At the office of the Le
high Valley Cool company it was stat
ed that the day’s output at the four 
collieries and one washcry was some 
2,400 tons. It Is expected to increase 
the output in the next few days.

It Is learned that seventy-one cars of 
good coal were hoisted at the Multby 
mine. It is announced, but not official
ly, that the Delaware and Hudson 
company placed a thousand tons of 
coal on the cars at their No. 2 breaker, 
Plymouth, yesterday, and this coal wan 
shipped to the headquarters at Hud
son, where it was resldpped to various 
points iu the east. It was cool of the 
verv host.

ink Valley Be- GUAIIANTEE a^d Trust Co., n
Traffic.!&;

lior«l MnlLlinry III.

LONDON. Sept. 19.-The Times this 
morning announces tlie apparent seii-
Alta U1.»au»» nf I ll-l......

Ninth and Market fc'U
ItuM UU. Klicr I’robnbllltlm. 

Fair; light to fresh west winds.
Wii Capital Uw) 1500,000.00 

| 300,000.00
TTfTTT TTfTfTTTTT TTRTT fTTTTfTT fTTTTTTTTTTTTTTffTTT i

After ShavingSurplus 
•uil IToliti

('
CNICHCSTCS'S INQLISH

CllfRifliL PILLS
A.N . . .. •« Only

l Sr ChIFhICSTEh'h ^NOLI^H 
Ll" KBD *u4 OoN ncuille boitt.

_ blu# rlbtaa. T*k« •thf r. BMb«« 
Dmicmm Hab«(llMUoa* and Tm(I«- 
Uobi. Bay ut yoar Urumiai, or i«ail 4«. In 
■taMM Sr I'artlaulnra, T Md '* Seller ft*rl«dlM,"(n 

rm Mall. lO.OOOl mini 
I'kkknUr

A HOY’S WILD RIDBFOrt LIFB.
With a family around expecting him (• 

die, and it *• on riding for lire, 18 miles to 
get Ur. Klng'ii Now Discovery for C 
sil in prion, Ctnuhn nnd Colds, W. K. 
B; own.of Leefivlllo lnd., omluiod donth's 
ugonlfR from Astlunu, but (his wondorfnl 
inodiclne gava Inst, nt relief nnd soon 

He writes: “l now sloop 
soundly eve y nigh;.” fjke marvelous 
cures of Consumption, Pneumonia, llron 
chill . CoughF^Cold ami Grip prove its 
inRfcchlt’ss merit for all throat aud lung 
troubles. Guaranteed hoi ties 60c.and tl. 
Trial bottles free ut N. B. Daulorth's 
drug store.

ing. nyroyai Pills. Tbo 
remedy. Bo sure

eimm’s Comp. IV 
■dies' exira-urdinury 
you got the "Comp*”

By uiuit il uo. OJti Kind s’.root*

Advertise iu tlie .Republican* TUANS AG l-s A GENERAL TltUSP BJ»; 
NKSt)- PAYS INT*CitK-T ON DKPOsll’S 
Of MONEY; RENT’S HAKE IJklMSU’ 
LOXI.S, MANAGES Kli AL LS l' A i’h.

Dili EC TO ItS:

I“I guess s)ie*» ’bout right, ” he 
murmured. "J am an old fogy. Oh, 
yes; I guess .he’slight. VVliu’s there? 
Marthy!’’— He puslied back Ills 
chair and gar. ed us at it ghost.

" Lyman!’’sobbed Marthv. "Lr 
man, I did’ot miau is come to, but 
you looked an lonesome, too, Lyin an 
and It you’ll forgive me’1—

Lyman putasbakiug arm .around 
ber,aud tbej wept together in upen 
disregard of the unemotional creed 
of their kiod.

"Lyman, do rou forgive me? I’ll 
leave the c'ub. 1 will never do aoy

..... ...i. ....

An application of

Belt’s Violet Witch Hazel§
LAST Si oo EXCIKIION I’ORTHHSEASON 

•fo UAL THOR E VIA PENSYLVAN1A 
RAILROAD.

The last excursion to Ballimore 
(or tbe present seasoo via tbe Kean- 
sylvaoia Railroad will leave Wil- 
mingtoo by abecial train ou Sun
day moruing next, September 21, 
all. a. a. Round trip tlclteto $1.00

5ooJ only en special train in.each 
irection. Special trainleavea Bal

timore returning at 6.30 p. m.

m
Pi cfltou Ioc*a 
ThoiiiHd .Int-'idion 
in.J. A. or 
William H. H

Will n 11 :• y tlie Irritation anl lo*v« 
in n mift, aiiioth and 

l.ctilthy t onditloii.
Ail excellent preparation forrn- 

burn and lrooidos 
tlorn ansi ng from pers)N*

Ulh<» Nowlan 1 
S. Mi 
Joint

llu* akSl.00 TO IIA11IMORE AND RtiTLRN, 
, SLMIAI, eEPI LMB ER itdh 

VIA. 1). & O K. K.

One dollar to Uaitimore 
return
railroad' Sunday,
Special trains leave 
at 8.45 a. til. Delaw 
tion at 9 a. m. Returning, leave 
ltaltimore, Camden-Station, 7 p. m. 
ML Royal Station 7.05 p, m.

■tutu
rax;

,7 •' • l.irort
luylorIn ftcured him.

Hi’o k. ttiutt.iH:v (an cl t 
via Baltimore and Ohio 

September 28. 
Market street 

are Avenue Sta-

William W. Pu.ioy 
William Hj 
Edward Uriiuliurdt, Jr i\ Colu

Ol’ElLTCfltts

J W11 in 114 O’ooali 
Uco- G. Lob.loll

a 1)41*4

at

1* Stirlith Bros., 
Scrap Iron, Steel and Metals

116 WELT rilOHT STREET.

BELT’S PHARMACY 
Sixth and Market SiresL

PltUfcJTON filCA. l’r 
OTHO NOWLAND, Vtco l 
J. T. I’bJN .4 YPACKKtl.jjo
Klca A itl) li I’. 11.4 4 A 4 list
r. K, MOUKISUN.
M. D CUDS#AN. 1

• llllM,
l 1 1rDubsii ms riausr

Go to Churls* K. Dubell for your livd 
•nd com of sltiirlsi No. J Ka«( Thirii

4(n«it S*or«t4r/, IklillU UUiiiiUAi iikkkikkkk JUUAiiAAAiJ UUU:
iiiiiuio O.Ucsr.
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